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SourceOne Captures Global Distribution Agreement
For GymnePure™: A Patented Healthy Blood Sugar Ingredient
Partnership with Santal Solutions delivers superior safety and efficacy for growing market
CHICAGO, IL -- SourceOne® Global Partners ("SourceOne") has announced it has reached an
agreement with Santal Solutions, Appleton, WI, wherein SourceOne is awarded exclusive
global distribution rights for Santal's signature blood sugar health compound, GymnePure, its
patented Gymnema sylvestre extract.
Arun K. Chatterji, PhD, founder, chairman and CEO of Santal Solutions, points out the
distinction of GymnePure over other extracts. "GymnePure has been shown to increase insulin
production at a much lower dosage level than standard Gymnema sylvestre extracts. Further,
multiple studies have shown the extract's significant effect on promoting healthy blood
glucose levels.”
Chatterji added that because of GymnePure's superiority, Santal Solutions needed a partner
that could ensure brisk sales and marketing development: "We are delighted to reach this
agreement with SourceOne as it is recognized as a leader in delivering innovative sciencebased solutions," he explains.
Jesse Lopez, Founder and CEO of SourceOne, comments, “This agreement with Santal
Solutions and GymnePure ensures we continue to add to our robust IP portfolio with health
condition-specific products for the most pressing consumer health concerns."
And, according to Lopez, November is Diabetes Awareness Month, which presents an
opportunity to discuss new healthy lifestyle habits for those with diabetes as well as to strive
for smart prevention.
Diabetes is a devastating disease without a cure, and one that increasingly affects older
Americans. The American Diabetes Association (ADA) estimates that more than 10.9 million
U.S. adults over the age of 65 suffered from diabetes in 2011 with another 79 million individuals
over the age of 20 classified as pre-diabetic. "Because diabetes increases the risk of developing
other serious health conditions, such as coronary heart disease (CHD), prevention is the best
option," says Lopez. "But for those who do develop diabetes, lifestyle changes and smart
supplementation can help.

“Therefore," he continues, "strategically, GymnePure is a distinguished addition to our line of
heart health ingredients and formulations either as a stand-alone product or in combination
with patented Cholesstrinol™ HPe, or one of our many VESIsorb® formulations."
About SourceOne™ Global Partners
SourceOne Global Partners, headquartered in Chicago, IL, is a leading provider of health and wellness solutions,
created through scientific research and innovative product development. The Company's focus is on clinically
proven formulations, combined with technologically-advanced and patented delivery systems with applications in
nutritional supplements, functional food and beverage, medical food, and personal care markets. The
formulations are bundled in easily identifiable platforms that address condition-specific, consumer health
concerns. Additional information about SourceOne Global Partners can be found at source-1-global.com.
About Santal Solutions
Santal Solutions, headquartered in Appleton, WI, provides all-natural, premium quality nutraceutical ingredients
backed by patent protected science.

